
OnPay Solutions Partners with Highstreet to
Provide AP Automation via Oracle Integration
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OnPay Solutions, a Top Ten AP

Automation Solutions Provider, has

partnered with Highstreet to provide AP

automation solutions with easy Oracle

integration. 

JACKSONVILLE, FL, UNITED STATES,

March 4, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

OnPay Solutions, a Top Ten AP Automation Solutions Provider, has partnered with Highstreet to

provide AP automation solutions with easy Oracle application integration. 

Highstreet has been solving

business problems for over

25 years. We are excited to

offer their clients cloud-

based accounts payable

software that allows them to

move away from manual

processes. ”

Neal Anderson, President &

CEO of OnPay Solutions

“We are proud to partner with Highstreet to help their

clients move away from paper-based and manual

processes,” said Neal Anderson, CEO and President of

OnPay Solutions. “Highstreet has been solving business

problems for over 25 years. We are excited that their

clients now have access to cloud-based accounts payable

software that streamlines the invoice approval process and

enables seamless AP payment automation.”

Highstreet is spearheading change in businesses globally

by helping their clients optimize their business through

their Oracle ERP system. A leader in Oracle Applications,

and an Oracle Platinum Services Partner, led by an

executive team with over 25 years of experience, Highstreet is modernizing business process

and software.  Highstreet offers the full spectrum of services for Oracle Cloud ERP, HCM, CX,

Student Management, Student Financial Planning, PeopleSoft, and Oracle eBusiness Solutions.

As an authority in Public Sector, including State and Local government and Education, Highstreet

has been the implementation partner for more than 70% of all Oracle Student Cloud

implementation projects in the U.S. Highstreet also supports Healthcare, Commercial and

Financial Services clients as well. With experience founded in industry best practices, Highstreet

specializes in helping clients uncover new ways to utilize software to perform more efficiently –

saving them time and money.
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OnPay Solutions Benefits

CFO Tech Top 10 AP Solutions Provider

“Highstreet is excited to be partnering

with On Pay Solutions to offer an

automated Accounts Payable solution

that enables our clients considerable

savings on their AP spend, while at the

same time automating their Accounts

Payable processes.” – Highstreet

Representative

About OnPay Solutions

Listed by CFO Tech Outlook as one of

the Top 10 Accounts Payable Solution

Providers of 2020, 2019 and 2018, and

by CIO Review as part of the 20 Most

Promising Corporate Finance Tech

companies for 2017, OnPay Solutions

streamlines processes for accounts

payable by automating invoice

processing and payments. 

OnPay Solutions pays their clients

cash-back rebates on their accounts

payable virtual card spend every

month, allowing them to enjoy a new

revenue stream into their

organization.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/536331148

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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